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The Lewis & Clark Exposition is

fairly under way and now the conu
try will begin to hear of Portland.
Oregon.

Douglas county bas a right to gob-

ble. Five car loads of turkeys have
! en shipped from that conuty, says
the Albany Democrat

The trial of William Dalton for the
murder of James Morrow will be be- -

If-i- at Portland December 9, and
that of Jack Wade his partner, im
mediately after. None too soon

Lt Oregon show a commendable
degree of promptness in this case.
The men cannot be hanged any too
soon.

The Eugene High School football
team played a regular Harvard
trick on Koseburg High School foot
ball team and the boys came home
feeling a pood deal like Yale did
after its recent Waterloo. However,
the boys nppak in the highest praise
of the treatment received at the
hands of Eugene except on the Kin- -

caid field.

Dongla county poultry dealers
hav shippe 1 over 12,(XXJ turkeys for
Thanksgiving eating at San Fran
cisca Tnis comty is the heaviest
shipper of turkeys of any in the
state. Just wby turkeys do better
there than elsewhere is not explained
but the fact. is self evident Jackson
county can grow a pretty good grade
o! turkeys and there is fairly good
money in tte business, but there
Beenis to be --a shyness, in the crop.
Presumably onr farmers find the
growing of cereals and fruit more
lucrative. Medford Mail.

The Ashland Oil Co. has abont ex
haastelits finances in its diilling
operations near Ashland and has ap
plied to tbe Portland Chamber of
Com mere a or business men of Port
land to subeciba stock to help the en
terprise along. The company has ex
pended 112,030 in biiyiug machinery
and sinking its well to a depth of
about 14i Ht feet and an effoit will be
pit forth to go down 2000 or 2500
fr3t unless oil is strnck at a less
dpth. The Portland Chamber of
Commerce gives some assnranceof aid

a-- i this is the first extensive test well
for oil in tbe state . and indications
for snece of thj enterprise are so
favorable. Expensive breaks iu the
m ichinery has absorbed considerable
of the company's capital.

Il seems to have come to pass that
the only incentive of zeal or activity
in the Democratic party is some
chance circumstance which, it is fan-

cied by its politicians, may be used
to cripple the opposition. Admiral
Schley, a man w holly without civic
training, goes ou the stand at Wash-

ington and tells an interesting story
of the Dhval engagement in Santiago
Bay. which creates considerable sen-Li- m

at in his favor. The Democrat-
ic politicians immediately become
excite! and fancy they have discover-
ed an invincible standard bearer.
Tbe qaesiiou is uot what may the
Democratic party do to advance tbe
welfare of the country, but what
m?tns can it devit--e and employ for
wrestling from theliepublican organ-
ization the control of the government.
"And tbe most bopelese art of it all
is that nothing which has befallen
the Democracy through this lack of
loyalty to principle and integrity
not poor - old Hon-- c i Ureeley, nor
Hancock, n r Bryan, nor anything
else has ever taubt it any better."

Th Oregomnn gives parents and
guardians a timely hint in the follow-

ing comment relative to Portland's
youthful murders: "Here we have
two young thugs, barely out of their
teens, standing iu tbe shadow of the
gallows for tbe mnrder of young
Morrow. A few days ago more than
a score of convicts, by adding mur-

der to their other crimes, escaped
from the United States prison at Fort
Leavenworth, K in- - and nearly all of
them were bet ween 18 and 25 years
of age. Hardly a day passes that
does not bring report of the comniia- - i

on of diabolic tl crime by mere
boys. The increasing youthfulness
ot criminals is a eiaifioat foot in

social tendencies. Hoodlums matnre
early into tramps, criminals aud out-

laws. They are a product of parent
al laxity and incompetence, mat is
increasing at a startliuK pace. It
may become necessary some day to
import a time-honore- d Chinese prac
tice, and when a younK man commits
a crime cut off the heads of his liv
ing ancestors. This is about the ou-l- y

punishment that will fully meet
the case, and it w by no means ue-oi-d

of elements of ji5tic."

ROMiBUROERS COMPLIMENTED.

Hon. J. C I ullcrtou Mentioned for
j vtrriior nnd A. I"l Crawford for

Attorney General.

The Orego Citv Com it
Nov. 30, "Sou.e olJ Ju.lge J. C
Fullertou'c adaiir.-r- s iu this
of tbi bible, are bin name
as a desirable caudida'.e for the nom
ination of governor. Koseburg or
Southern Oregou has never had a
governor, aud is entitled to recogni-
tion on the state ticket."

The mention of the name of Hon,
A. M. Crawford, of Koseburg, for the
office of attorney general is meeting
a kindiy reception. Mr. Crawford is
a lawyer of couspicious ability, a
lifelong republican and iu every way

qualified to ti l tbe office with credit
to himself aud satisfaction to the
people of the Btate. He was former-
ly located at Marshfield and has
many friends here who would like to
see him in the attorney general 's of
fioe. Coast M&il, Nov. 30.

Why One Roseburjrer Was Thankful.

I am thankful that I am redhead'
ed. 1 mi Kb t have been bald.

I am thankful I am the father of twin?
Supposs they were triplets.

I am thankful I am only dead broke
I might be in debt.

I am thanaful I onlY sear a Ao. !'

shoe. I might have had a foot on n.

like H. L. Marsters.
1 am thankful for a norinai appetite fi

tuikey. 1 ni:ht bave bad an appetitr
like that of D S. West.
'I am thankful I qniet taster.

Suppose I had been fond ot Rag linn-musi-

I am thankful my friend only toocheit
me for a V. It miht have been a ten

I .iu Ibauklul I lari.ed to smoke ci-

gars. I might bare tackled cigarettes.
1 am thaokiul I don't indulge my ap

petita for drink. A dose of dyspepsia is
imd enough without being accompanied
oy a e ailed bead.

I am thankfal there is a yeung lady
oi'Xt d'.or mho practices on the piano
two boom a Cay. She might practice
fonr, and, in ad litioa, have a hig broth-
er addicted to t e cornet habit.

I aru thankiul I can't ttimk of any
n.ore ihini.-- to be thankfnl for.' If I
could I elioul'l (ml obliged to writs them
d iwn and thus increvee my eutMxquin'
troubles.

ADDITIONAL LOCALS.

The firet silver niiial couteet given in

tbe Mate by te 1 . W U. T. U , was
held in the M. E. church in this city Frl
day evening. I hero were sis competi
tors for the prize, and all acquitted
themselves la a vwy creditaole manner,
Tb jadces were Mr?. F L. Kinney, Re.
Douglas and A. J. guchanan, and their
decision was made iu fav.tr of Miss Marie
Hatfield. Special music was aiej made
a feature of tbe evening.

We are showing a new line of corded
ana eiia-be- lainy day skirts, it re
ceived. Hildebrand's.

About 20 of tbe young friends of Mies
El tie Benedict aseeoibted at tbe home of
Miss Bieeie Kidder Friday evening, and
preceeded to Misi Eisie's ,bome wheie
they tendered her a pleaeaut surpriee.
The eveniog was speut with music aud
parlor games, after which refreenmeuts
were served, a splendid lime was re
ported by all prejetit.

Pie nt of doughnuts on band for the
o i days at M.e. Corns oct'a Bakery.
Tbe Eogene orcherira

"

returned from
Rjsehurg yesterday alternoon, having
played for the masquerade ball there the
night before. It was pronounced a de
cided success. Engene Guard.

Sew line oi Japanese wsshable laffelta
and faiicy blaca silks at Hidebrand'.

Anomer nvpnoiist wuo exDioiti a
' Sleeping" eui ject iu the ebow windows

boat town is at Eugene headed this
way. This kind of performance is grow
ing rather monotonous.

Hew ttiitT-- n aud net Boas, beautiful
at tiildeOraud a.

Will F. Lawson of Hildebrand s, eput
Thanksgiving day in Portland combin
mg busiurss wiih' pleasure. He return.
ed home Fiiday eveniug and reports an
euj yable trip.

Practical Ariibmetice now on band at
Marsters. . .

Mrs. E, L Baabiord and son, of Rose- -

burg, arrived in .Medford Tuesday even
ing and are now enjoviog themselves at
ihe bom j of G. W. Baahford, ou Griffin
creek. Mail.

Tbe handy receipt book, also blank
notes and ail forms ol legal blank, at ibe
riAiNDKALicK oince. tf

Mrs. T. D. Gil in ore and family depart
ed yesterday, for Riddle, to join Mr. Gil- -

more who bas recently been stationed
there from Upton. Tuursday'a Ashland
Tidings.

Tbe County Surveyor bs completed
tbe survey ol the North and Suutb Ump--
qua from the limber belts to the sea, for
Eastern timber aud lumber men.

Dr. J. Curtn Snook, dentist has re-

turned from the coast, and can now be
found in bis office over tbe P. 0.

W. E. McElroy's orcbes:ra has been
engaged to play for a dance at Roeeburg
on December 31. Eu.ene ligmter.

W. A. Webber, of Riddle is visiting
bis daughter, Mr. Maiy Lohr, iu this
city.

Foresters Ball. .

Elaborate arranuemniils are being
made by the Ro-uui- g I. nine. Foresters
of America, for a grand hall to
be given iu the opera lioie Christmas
ve. Tbe Foresters' well known repuu-- 1
on as roval a will ho .!,.

sostaioed on this oJcaioa, tbe saccm
ol which is already assure J, Dm't for
get the date, tf

VERY OREWSOME CARG.O.

Eastern Oregon Farmer Sells Ills
Home and Starts by Wagon for

California With Dead Body
of His Wife.

Not since tha old days when the "Or-go- n

Trail" was lined with wagons string
ing along from Sacramento to Portlaud,
when men hailed everything they pos-

sessed iu covered wagons has a more
grewsome ctro goue over the old ngon

road than that wbieb passed through
Ashland a number of days bidcb and
which recently reached Redding en
route. The story as related by tb "Free
Tress" might find fitting companionship
with ih pioie ulds of EJar AUea Poe.

An old in in with silvery bear ! aud
the farrowe l features of one who has
known a full share of misfortunes drove
hia covered w g n iati tbe grov at sup-

per tiuid and prepare 1 to ciinp tor the
night He was accompanied by a vouin
whom he stid was his grandaon. HrJIy
hid the b jr-n- beio u ibitued and a
tire built whm a dog approached a id

let up a dismal bowling. .Toe mau
drove the do,; away and spread a blank
et over something in his wagon.

A neighboring staulem iu from whom
the traveler purchase I bay walked down
t) the campfire as the old man and boy

prepared to turn in for the night- - The
blauket wis pulled out of tbe wagon aud
a cotlin was disclosed. "That, said the
old man, noting tbe stableman'tf'start of

astonishment, "couUins ths body ol my
dead wife. She died eighteen months
ago at our little borne in Eastern Oregon.
I didn't want to stay out there on the
plains witbont her, so I just put tbe
body in the cotlin, fastened it tight and
kept it in the bedroom until tbe boy and
I could dispose oi what we bad and get
away. We were a long time getting rid
of the place, and now we have been
traveling with tbe coffin for six weeks
aud will be on the road for two weeks

i
It was learned that tbe old man is

bound for Keleeyvilte in Lake county,
California, where tbe family formerly
lived. He said 'bat he had been mucn
annoyed during his trip which he con

eidered nehody's business but his own
Doze have howled ahont his camp at
n'.gbt and inquisitive people, seeing the
u let, have plied bun with disagreeable
questions and in some instances threat
ened to have him (topped "hauling a

orpee around tbe country' by the police

0U SI OLD QAME.

Eugene High School Won Over Rose
burg by Score of 33 to o.

(Eogene Register.)
Twenty-tw- o young athletes of tbe tigb

schools of Roeeborg and Eogene
ulrugg'.ed on tbe lime lined rectangle at
luncaid tleld Tuur?day afterLoon for the
interscholailrtic fojtball championship
'of the Willamette valley. The game

as easily Eagene'e, tbe visitors going
down beiore the purple and white with
'be score of 32 to 0. They played pmck-d- y

to tbe end, but from tbe first line
ncrimmage it was evident that all odds
were agaiuBl them, and it was only a
q let lion as to bow large tbe score would
oe for Eugeue.

Four hundred people witnessed tbe
game. At 3:06 tbe referee's whistle
eoULded and, amid a cold, drinliug rain,
the game was 00. Tbe affair was too
much onesided to admit of any great dis-

play of enthusiasm but Ibe Hiuh School
girls, bedecked with ribbons and banners
beamed admiringly npon their gridiron
heroes as touchdown after touchdown

as added to the score. The ground was

hrai and fa?t and although a little slip
pery fiom the falling rain, made long
runs possible and had the players been
qial fan pbying ould have breo pos

cible. Barring a few minor bruises there
were no serious inj iries to detract from
the pleasures of victory or add to the sor
roas of driest.

The Roeeburg boys were unqueetion
ably outclassed in all features of the
game. Ou toto defence and offence the
forwards played in eo close as to be ol
little use at all, permitting the home
team by mass pi aj s to break through
where it pleased, and whenever yardage
was necessary, Eueene would fend a
man throogb tackle lor a sure gain. Tbe
boys tbemeelves are hardly to blame for
their inexperience in the game for, with
but 13 students in tbe Roseburg High
S.'bool playing football, tbe development
of a winuiug team would not be sLort oi
marvelous.

Both learns were slow at getting start-
ed but the Eugene team always had the
situation well in band and with ths play-

ers always potting up a strong interfer-
ence, end runs of 20 and 30 yards were
frequent. Taylor, Gray, Crabtree, Kny-kenda- ll

and Ford were frequently seen
speeding with the hall toward tbe Rose-

burg goal. Orel Taylor has been makiug
a name for bitnEelf this season and Kuy-kend- all,

though light in weight, makes
np in bis fl wetness of foot, and is one
uf the grittiest men oujtbe High Bchiol
eleven.

Tbe visitors were thorough gentlemen
and took their defeat good natoredly,
giving three cheers at tbe end of tbe
game for tbe victors.

KICKPTION TO BOSEBUBO.

The Roseburg High school football
contingent were given a reception and
splendid entertainment in I. O. O. F,
temple Thanksgiving evening by the E.
H 8. student body. The rooms were
prettily decorated with the High school
colors aud cut fl iwers. Various gsmes
coupled with tue informal rendition ot
vocal and instrumental music constitut
ed the bacis of entertainment. A sump
tuous bat quet elaborate in the appoint-
ment of its courses was discussed. Tbe
boys of tbe borne team ray they bave
never met with a more gentlemanly
crowd of fellows than those tbat make
up the Koseburg football team. Tbey
are a credit to the institution which they
repiesent.

To Oca Sckhcuibhks : If our subscrib
er, wishing a change, would send tbeir
old as well as their new addiess, it
would be a great convenience to this of

fice, and insure prompt attention.
L O. T. M. Notick . Tbe ladies of the

Maccabees are requested to be present
at tbe ni xi regular meeting, Dec. II.
election ol officers, important business.

Daisue C. Amjcbson, R K.
By calling on J. D. Hamilton at ths

Koseburg com t home yon can yet blue
pi ints of any section or towoBnip in tbe
ttoteborg land district.

From Oui

Correspondents.
Qlendale Notes.

Mrs. A G. Hamilton is quite sick.
Mr. and M's. O. F Rohrer are com-

fortably domiciled in their new resi-

dence. . .

Mrs. A. P. Lrugenberg and daughter,
Opal, of Ihe Ceders, are Gloudale visi-

tors today.

Mrs. W. P. Totten visited ber parents
Mr. and Mrs. Olinghouse, on upper
Aztlea river last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Wall ol Oinyonville
were visiting their daughter, Mrs. J. J.
Guth at Glendals last week.

In company with Mrs. C. P. Totten, ol
Glendale and Mrs. Mary Jones we 8ent
a most enjoyable day at Woodbiueviile
at tbe cosy home of Mrs. Marshall last
week..

Mrs. Rtcc, of Myrtle Creek, mo' her of
Mrs. Fred Buell, who spent a week visit-
ing ber daughter at this place, returned
ho.no takiug with her little Vivian Buell,
who will remain for some time.

J. A. Jones, who owns one of the neat
est homes in Glendale, also owns ths
best team in town is kept busy all day
long, doing the great amount of Laulirg
and drayiug tbat be accomplishes every
day assisted bv bis boob Albert and John
and all their work is satisfactory.

Ernest Corder, who bas been so ill,
with typhoid fiver at Placer, was
brought home by bis relatives this week.
He is slowly recovering. The family
speak in great praise of tbe kinduess i t
the good people of Placer, who helped
them take care ot the six peiions who
had that dreaded disease.

Tbe ladies of (he D. of II. gave a
grand ball on Thanksgiving night. Tbey
are quite busy preparing for an elegant
entertainment tbat they are to give on
New Year's eye. The Degree ladies al
ways make a success oi wi.atevdr they
undertake in tbe way of an entertain
ment, so ws can promise tbat both ball
and entertainment will be enjoyable.

Ou Saturday eve, tbe 23rd, tbe pretty
home of Mr. and Mrs. John Goth on
West Pacific Avenue, was the scene of a
most enjoyable birthday party iu honor
of Ihe joint birtbdavs ol Miss Genevieve
Roberts, age 20 and Miss Lucy Hamil
ton age 16. Grteete to the number ol
fifty were invited and tbe evening was
spent most enjoyable by all. At 11

o'i lock elegant refreshments were served
and the guests departed for their homes,
impressed witii ths fact that Mr. and
Mrs. Guih are most efficient entertain-
ers.

J. L. inchell, tbe popular salesman
of Cbss. T. Nail & Co., has accepted a
position ws shipping clerk ol tbe S. P
Co. at Grants Pare, and will remove with
bw family to tbat city next week. While
we congratulate Mr. and Mrs. Wiochell
npon their pleasant change to mire con-
genial fields, we regret lo lose them from
our lit' le city. They are both ol tbe
highest intellectual attainments and
mental culture and our friends in Grants
Pass will no doubt fully appreciate such
an addition to their population.

We regret to chronicle the very serious
illness of Mrs. Emma Klficld Wilson
wife of J. R. Wilson of Medford. Her
manv friends in tbw city and vicinity
hope for a speedy recovery. Mollik.

Scottsburg.

Mr. and Mr- -. F. Wells visited Gard
iner last week.

Miss Zelia Byron will eoou close ber
term of school in district 23.

Mr. B. Andrews looks like a widower
Mrr. Andrews is away on a visit.

D. Wells was in town last week, haul
ing goods for tbe Elkton merchant.

The Sun lay school is fl inrishing under
the management of Mrs. Win. Wade, Sr

LongPrairie bas a small Sunday school
Mrs. Rose Butler being superintendent

We understand that T. N. Grubbe hat
gone to spend the winter witb bis son
C. Grnbbs.

A. Henderson has four rafts of Iocs in
ths river, above town, besides a larg lot
on tbe bank.

Mrs. Mary Ma jury has gone to Cottage
Grove. Mr. Msjory will continue, 10 tun
tbe hotel, with hired assistance.

J. Hed'len has improved tbe holding
capacity of bis store by making a laigtf
store-roo- m in the attic. He also has an
excellent stock ol holiday goods.

President Roosevelt bas given ns an
excellent proclamation for our serious
consideration and obeervauce : le us all
be doubly thankful for all our blessings
notwithstanding tbe deep mixture ol Na
tional sorrow of tbe past season.

Letter List.

Remaining uncalled for at the Rose
burg poetoffiee.

Persons catling for these letters will
please state the date on which they ar,
advertised, D.-c-. 2, 1901:
Bowers, A. Nichols, A. 11.

Gerhart, Puil Ruff, Chas.
Lee, Fred Stewart. Rev. Win.

Tbe letters will be charged for at the
rate of one cent each.

W. A. Fratcb. P. M.

For Sale Cheap.
Muiical slot machined ruck', Detroit

and Black Cata. W. Doyls.
, d5 West Eod Hotel,

Alexandria, La.

WANTED SEVEKAL PEKSONS.OF
character and good .reputation in each
state (one irathis county rtquired) to re-
present and adyerlise old established
wealthy business bona of aollil H

standing. Salary $18.00 weekly with
ezpenrfw aomtionai all payable in cash
each Wednesday direct from bead
tffitva. Horse and carriages furnished,
when neceeaarv. Rafarnnma Fnrl.iu

ed stamped envelope. Man-
ager, 316 Csxton Building, Chicago.
iz J 1.

CLEANSING
THE iATARRH

AND HEALING
CUKE FOK

CATARRH

Ely's Uream Balm
Enj and plemwuit to
nan. Contains 110 in
J u ri ana drui(.
It U q.;l' kly abaorbed.
Given K.ief at once.

T a a.. i.l i

AffsS-S- s c COLD lH HEAD
HmI anil rrntocu the Membrane. Kestoras Uu
Bcimes of Tasts aud Hindi. Largs Siw, to cents at
vriittL'ieisnr til mm 5.1 rial Bias, It cents br mail.tU SUOftttiui, M Warm fitmi

Shultz Buys a Woolen Mill.

A. F. Shultz, who once gained a repu
tation in a series of flour mills at Can-yonvi- lle,

Douglas county, and who is

also well known in Lane county, has se-

cured control of the woolen mill plant at
Brownsville, Linn county. The mills
bavs been idle for some time and ware

bid in lor $3000 at the U. 8. district
court referee iu bankruptcy sale by J
Brouostein & Son of Albany w hoes inter
ests Shultz secured. The Browusyills
Times says:

'Probably no oue has visited this city
for a long time who was more welcome

than Mr. Shultz, when be arrived Tues
day eveuing witb the message tbat he
was sole owner and would put tbe mills
in operation at the earliest possible
moment. All that he asks ol the people
of Browusville is that tbey bave patience
and he will do tbe rest."

Death of Mr. DearUorff .

air. una airs, ariour e. tiunt were
called to Oakland, Douglas couuty,Tuefc
day by a telegram announcing tbe eud
den death of Mrs. Huut'a father, W. II.
D. Deardorfl who bad died ol heart die- -
ease that morning. He waa aged 73
years, 7 months and 23 days.

Mr. Deardorfl was an early pioneer
and lived in the vicinity ot Oakland for
ne.uly half of a century. He leaves a
wife and six children, namely: Dr. A.
G. Deard-jrff- , of San Frinciaco ; Mrs. B.

. Looney, ol Jefferson ; Mrs. A. F. Hunt
of Ashland and 11. F., J. W. and Katie
Deardorfl, ol Oakland.

He was one of the highly esteemed
early pioneers, wboae ranks are rapidly
growing thinner. He was of tbat sturdy,
honorable character which was notable
for its frequency among those who open
eJ the weetern wilds to tbe doors of

civilixatioo. Ashland Record.

Fatal Railroad Wreck.

Middle Creek on the line of the S. P.
Co. 's railroid, two milse north ol Red-

ding, was the scene of a fatal train wreck
early last week. Threw Cira
on the northbound freight train
jimped the track and went into the
ditch tearing things np pretty badly. On
one of the cars which was loaded with
coal a man named Frank Stringfield,
whose home is in Stella, Nebraska, who
is sail to be well conoecteJ, waa beating
hia way over Ihe road. Iu the ditching
of the car Slnngtittld was covered com-
pletely by ibe mass of cxwJ and suffocat-
ed. As a resalt of thU accident the lo-- cl

trains were temporarily delayed.

Don't Forget to Read This.

Ou' fa and wiuter goods bave arrived
andjou will find here the largest and
most complete line uf dress gouds, outiug
flannels, fascinators, underwear, hueitry.
blankets, curtains, clnaks, opes, it.
Also Buckinham & Hecbl, boots and
shoes, mbber goods, oil clothing, over-

coats, and a line ol men and bos' clo'h-in- g

tbat tanuol be beat. We aU
carry miners' supplies and a frrtb and
complete stock of groceries.

Come and !rt us show yon our lare
assortment and give you prices. Oir
im is to give you gojd value and treat

yuu right. Give on a trial.
A. K. Maito.s A Co , Riddle, Or.

We are alro agents fur the Oliver
Ctiilled plows and extras. inttl

Summons.

In the Circuit Conrt ol tin Slate of Orrgou iu
aD'l lor fcUK.a Cunnly,
J.i. llouth, riaictul )

!
L iiP, Luc, 1

To Lrnii U. Love alot. nanit aXewlant:
In Ue name ol ma Mu. of Uregon jou arc

brrvbjr rcjuirr.1 to aprw-a- r n l i er Ihe t u n
p.aint fl.ed acaiiut ?oa in tb suot eulii:-- l

aiMt tjJ limn on or briure Morvuy the Jv;li
day of January. aaj tl ;ou laii .o m itpear and aiitacr uiil complaint, plaintifl a ill
Uke Jailfinen' ac;nt jon fur the um of v-l- y

i aul taelvc htiU'lrtMlim iluliar.. with in
lereat thvrmn at pr cent, per annum from
NuvcmtKr ti. lfel aud lh nxia ami dl.hur
menu of mil action. Ami wiil -- pj'ly i t

for an order of ta of I ho lol.ua tu
rral property heretofore atlaclMvl in

said artion
i'Aiminrncinf t th SE comer of thai certain

parcel of laud conveyed hy Henry (iates and
ailt ! John Bal on lauuarr l i. -- 7. from
Ibcmesonth 10 dexn-- cat Wi. Ilicccv
south li dcicrrv 1.1 minulra, wi-- t W lex I mow
or leaa lo middle ol lKs-- r I reck, thence notthr-lyinccnlc- r

f lieer m-- lot fe t to pidtit in
wolerol IVer frek, thence north 6. ilnnvi
1? minute, cast ) tr'l to place of beKUiuiiir.
a IjoiniDK Ihe Citr of Kwburj, iHiuirta. counlilr iron Thin anrnmona i piitilihhl hv onter
of J. W Hamilton judirof abore. cui:tled court
raailc at chambers on the 2nd Jar ol lieccmber,
IM. The And putilnaiiin thereof is of oat.Iwemtxr 2nd, lvi'l, arid the lait publication
thereof will he of data January Is, makins
the lull period ol six weeks as pmvl dt-- d hv law.

J.f. H'Ll.tRTuX,
FUUnuff allorttey.

Title U ua ra n tee & Loan Lo.
ROaEBCKU, OHEGOS.

J. li. BatLTOt. 0. C. HaWILTOg,
fresldvut. oocy. and tress.

Office In the fonrt House. Have Ihe only com-ptet- c

act ol alwtract hooks tn Pouglas ciuiuiy.
Abalraclaand CertittcaUa ol lule fiirniahnl to
IMiUKla county laud and miniua claimx. Have
alan a oomplelo act of Traciun of all lowimlni.
plate in the Koaebum, Unvori, C. S. laud tis- -

incu n in make blue pnrtl copies ol any town
ship howlus sll TaraiiKtOTctnineut lamia.

Nobur public Iu oSice, Insurance aircnte.
lonvapouoeuoe aoucltca. jij

flnJack Frost
"Tbat nil people wearing Oxfords

' go way back and sit down."

I have shoes to match the
i4 season.

t t

Correct styles
Swell effects
Just right for winter.

a mighty clever dozen
II "T stylos of Women's

I Shoes in all the new
1 1 I ideas at $1'.IX1. $.'.50,v1 13.00 and J.50.

It is to your interest to watch the

SorosisShocParlor
window for good things in Footwear

Do not forget the prizes
to be given away Janua-
ry, i, 1902.

I

THE SHOE MAN I

l

1 General
THE NEW

We are now doing business in the "Old Marks Corner" and present a
full Hue of Dry Goods, Fancy Goods, Furnishing Goods, Hats, Boots
aud Shoes and Groceries, which are all up to the highest standard of
excellence and at prices to attract the closest buyers, either for cash
or produce. To all our friends, while spending the day in town, we
cau assure a welcome at our store and offer all the conveniences it
can give. Within the city, we can respond to orders by 'phone, and
attend to same promptly through our delivery.

phoe67,

Read this
For all kinds of Candy,
fresh, pure and harm-
less, Oysters served in
any style, call on ... .

ffill 8 IP
Wl olesale ami Retail
Candy Manufacturer

ROSEBURG, ORK

tlltosa)tmW4
1d Go to 5

Iff. LIMIT, i
5 BARBER SHOP,
s

For a Prompt aud First-r!a- s

Shave or Hair-vu- t. Compe-
tent Workmen, Clean Tow-
els, Tools always in shape.

Baths in Connection. t
J hop on Jackton St. J

FRESH BREAD
I'li-a- . f'skcf sr.d ratrjof sll kfnd

the mo st lalalable mini uho.tsome In ths city.
Candu-a- , Clear and Ftuit
to ar;..il awnrtnirui a 1

ot taa finest qua.Hj.

I. J. NORHAN

? Doseburo Rakcrv. 5
3 ii j -

5 Caax 6ch5iiutiij, Prop.

2 A BakorT from w hich comes
H? tli nnt w holosomeand de--
g liuous

Bread, Pies, Cakes, etc $

3 A full line of Choice Cream
A ami other Candies,

S18ICTI.Y PI RE. V

j Practical Watchmaker, j
It Jeweler and Op-- j,

tkian. jj

H. Little,
.. DENTIST. ..

Oakland. . Oregon.

FACTS

i
We

carry

the

best

grade

paint

on

the

market

Merchandise StoreI

H. MARKS COs

Who will win the Prize?

of evsrv 5J rei t pnrrbaaw at my stors yon not only gst
valun icc- - ivfd in the irtifdifet and lst rocrn-- a in town
at luwf--t prices, but a ticket which oiav make yoo lh
wiener jl ths baaCbotoe priie th witra large wax doil,
now on exhibition io my store window. Call early beiore
the tickets are all out.

WILL
THE

0

From our stock. Will convince an3one that
quality is all right. We have something new
in Pocket Cutlery every blade tested before
being put in. Also a fine line of Wilson
Butcher Knives, Meat Choppers, etc. The
best of everything at

CHURCHILL & W00LLEY

Another Combination
2 formed in Roseburg

i f. i m

I
GROCER

have incorporated under the above
name. Their stock consisting of 475
Dolls to sell from 1 penny to $5; 500
souvenir views of Roseburg! from --15
cents to 75 cents each: 100 toy trains,
steam and hot air engines from 10
cents to $3.75 each; tool chests, hobby
horses, wagons, crokinole and all
kinds of game boards from 15 cents to
$5.50; Christmas tree ornaments.

We hae nothing to cive away, nor do we have any w arm prices
for anv competitors, but we will guarantee if you trade with na
we w ill save 10 per cent on all of this line of" goods.

BEARD & SANTA CLAUS

ABOUT

CURRIER

The Test
of a
Knife...

II wi

IP

PAINT

We

carry

the

best

grade

paint

on

the

market

True economy in paint is attained only
when the best of material is used

If first-clas- s piiut costs ouly one-fift- h tujre than a poor '
quality paint, and lasts iust twice as long, it stands to
reason that THE BKST IS THK CHEAPEST.

A full line of PAINTING SUPPLIES, GUARANTEED PUPP
UNSEED OIL, PIONEER WHITE LEAD at lowest market prices

A. C. MARSTERS & CO., Druinrists
ROSEBURG, OREGONym., nm.mmn w I vs. lnlrw-aiaUlfl- II mm m M Jscr


